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bill to encourage educa- - Ealeigh Ilarkete.
.. Wholesale ' J?ic, , -

From the Daily CaroUnlaa.l I ; j

'':''jJZ" A Protest. '
: JY:J

Below js a protest on the Hubject j

. Official Return ;

Of the Vote for Attorney General at the
Election held on the 4tk day of Aug 1870.
Also, the Official Vote for and against
Convention, August 3rd, 1S71. Grocers and Commission MershanU,of tho State Printing :

ited to sixty days ia each year, and yet
the expenses of the session of 1871 were
$712,000. Carter testified to have de-
fended Warmoth once when indicted
in Texas for embezzlement of funds as
receiver of Confederate cotton, "but
would not divulge the particulars.plead-in- g

professional confidence. .There are
about forty newspapers in, the State
living on the State printing patronage,
which could not live without such pat-
ronage.. Carter estimated the annual

Corner Wilmington and Martin St' STATE OF NORTn CAKOLINA, t
.'" n A-

". ' Wake Cocsn.-- ?

The underaisned. members of the Joint
COTTON per ' - - -
CORN per bushel, , . - I3

J
a

cktioTt passed the lower House of the Con-

gress on Thursday last. It was totroduced
by Mr. Pierce, of Mississippi "the Chair
man pf the Committee on Education and
Labor, ,'lt consecrates public lands to pub-

lic education. One half of the proceeds of
tne sales of public lands are to be distribu-
ted annually among the different States
during the first ten years upon the basis of
illiteracy, as shown by the present census.

The other half is to be invested and the in-

terest is to be used for educational purposes.
Ko State will lose its share of the fund by any
legal enactments forbidding mixed schools.

After, ten years the f distributing will be
upon tha basis of population instead of illit-

eracy.; y:i-?-i- i :'" v

OATS per hundred, l - - --

FLOUR North Caroliaa Family, r
FLOUR Baltimore Family, ; , -

a
32 Cwmraittee on Printing hereby enter their jCOUNTIES.
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BACON per lb., ; ' -- ', - -
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protect against the award of the Public
Printing which has this day been made, SALT per sack, - . '

whereby the Sentinel ofRce, in the name of
;CO.

profitaot The New Orleans Republican,
of which Warmoth owns over one-thir- d,

at $300,000 from State patronage.
Mr. McVean merely confirmed a por

BAGGING - -- --

COTTON YARN ' I - i -
CORN MEAL per bushel, -Jhco. N. Ramsay, , is given the ..PuWic.j7881,043 902

Print inxr of the State ol North Carolina :247 281 , Retail Prices.tion of Carter's testimony.
The committee will have before them15 177

504!
377!

1,052 lt.! Because the fame office last year, in V

9S6 Gen. Emory, the commander of the MAItCOM & ALFORU .another name, overcharged, drew from andCOS

MEAsr.-r- A. newspaper fn Charlotte the

name of. which, or that , of its editor; has
never been mentioned by.Mr. Hanes in the
columns of The Era, has, with all the bit
terness. coarseness and mendacity peculiar
to its nature arraigned that gentleman for
what was said in these columns by tw;- - and

that, too, after Mr. Hanes had given notice
that the Local editor would have charge of
this page; and must be held responsible for
whatever appeared in it The same paper

has also arraigned Mr. Hanes for tw arti-

cles which appeared n. the ether page of

this paper, but which were written and
published by us in his absence. In the last

issue before Mr. Hanes left he gave notice

that he would be absent for some time, and
that the Local editor would have charge of
ihe entire paper in the meantime; and In
the very paper in which the articles appeared
we gave notice that we, and not Mr. Hanes.
was responsible therefor. " Yet they are all
charged to Mr. Hanes and he coarsely as-

sailed for them by an editor who denounced
a contemporary in his own town for holding

him responsible for what appeared in his

paper over an anonymous signature. In
this case the name of the responsible writer

was given. -

O, shame, whore is thy blusKI

949
720

1,326
1.443

49 AU LetUr relatlnc to Subacriptloaa or
Advertisement, must b addread to Wit, M.

BROWN, Business Manager. '

All Ret-istere-d Letters eaa b seat afar risk!

f Subscribers receiving their papers with a
cross X mark, may know that the time for
which they subscribed ia nearly out, and
unless , they renew, after receiving two
papers, with a cross mark, their papers will
be discontinued. -

J.C. LOGAN HARRIS. Editor.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, 15, 1872.

Local, State and General Items.

Congressional Districts. The fol-

lowing are the Congressional Districts
as laid off by an act of the General As-

sembly which died on yesterdayat 12 m :

i 1st. Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank, Per-

quimans, Gates, Chowan, Hertford, Hyde,
Beaufort, Pitt, Pamlico, Bertie, Martin,
Washington, Tyrrell and Dare. j;?

2d. Edgecombe, Wilson, Green, Wayne,
Lenoir, Jones, Craven, Northampton, War

Grocers and , Commission Merchants,Returned. On Saturday last Joseph W.1,346 defrauded the tax payers of North Carolina j
revenue cutter on which the members
of the Senate escaped, and the Captain
of the troops used by Packard to keep

791
1,505

867
1,115

720

1.3D1 Hargett Street.Holden returned to this city after an absence

1,178
530
314

1,031
589

1,205
804
919
659

1,306
768

1,013
651

: 540

out. of more than three thousand dollars, i1,223 BACON Baltimore smoked, ' -of more than twelve months. We are glad
A iwiiw it in renorted and believed !

to notice that Joe is looking as though he
tii-t- t thi Rmtincl newsDaDcr. and the Ban- -last summer. The examination of VVar-inoth- 's

friends will be the last in order. (4

unsmoked, , - .

strips, - - - " :
shoulders, , -
N. C. Hams, -

719
981
693
851
251

1,429
842J

1,166
639
808
404
538

ived upon the vension of the Buffalo while
Tier of Temperance hare been frequently i

1,436!
803!
f63j
638!

v 623!

rusticating in Kansas. :printed on paper paia inr oy me oijuc 01 j

Voriti Hamlin and so Ions? as the Secre-- i Yew young men who were born and rais526
tarr of State is requirad to fill the reqoisi-- , ed to manhood in this city, have more or821 881 91J American Unity.

Th riimnr thnt. thf nrlminit ration ia
737

BUTTER per D.
BEESWAX per tt., - --

BEEF on hoof;-- - -- 1 -
. per quarter, --

COFFEE per lb.. - . - - .

1.544' 1.265tmrn.no re better friends than Joe. We welcome himHons or tne &enunci omcc mr pfiprr, inns
T AAA mnH If af I nnr im rttiwhaA rf fhlha TT1SV1,043

1.861 back to his native State, knowing that a
. l IS

by making the said senunei. omce mo cu- -

Indian n f t.h State's nroDcrtv. so lone are t1,757 safely be discredited. There are several CHEESE per tt., - -
410 mere generous neartea man aoes not iivoj

that the Old North State does not contain athe tax payers or the State at the mercy of ;

tiwwi. triw. mr nnhlirlv nroren and unirer-- 1

522
C03
218

reasons for the conclusion, in tne nrs
T'klflf th nrlmlnitjtratinn has no need722

215

149
1,124

304
692
174
314
487

2,764
1,671

327

sally acknowledged to be the plunierers of j more promising Son than Joe. We wish
him every success In all his ; undertakings.of going out of its way to raise a popu- -

COTTON x Aim per caie, .
CORN per bushel, - --

CHICKENS per piece,
per dozen, - - --

FLOUR per bbl., ' - -

FODDER per 100 lbs., - - 1

309
642

3,173
iar issue, rne acquisition 01 uuua, mc
peaceable union of the British North
American nossessions with the United Accident. The Salisburg Examiner re

1,212,
937

1,500
1,741

846
265

1,216

the State.
3d. Because the contract had previously

been awarded to another party in this city
as the lowest bidder after bids had been
invited and public notice given that the

HAY per loo ms., - --

HIDES tt., - -green, pergrets to learn that a serious accident occurStates, the entry of Mexico into the
168

1,715
400
236

1,409
733

union, in short tne unuyoi viiieraj
under Renuhlican ausnices--thes-e are

" dry, per n., --

HERRINGS, N. C per bbl., 7
LEATHER per lb., - -

1,150
683 Inruf rrannnoihln bidder was to TCCClVe

1,480
440
588
213

1,117
951

1.4S3
1,484

681
194

1,262
704

1,421
1,236

936
1,414

860
765

1,991
668

1,745
1,556

816

red at tho farm j of the Hon. ii. uraige in
that county, a few days since. Maj. J. A.
Craige, who has charge of the farm, was en-

gaged raising a stable, and by some mishap
grand and popular ideas, destined, ere953 1,029 the contract and said bids were opened j

and made pabfic. J

ren and Halifax.
! 3d. Onslow, Duplin, Sampson, Harnett,
Cumberland, Bladen; Columbus, Bruns-
wick, New Hanever, Carteret and Moore.

; 4th. Johnston, Wake, Chatham, Orange,

Granville, Franklin and Nash.
5th. Randolph, Davidson, Guilford, Ala-

mance, Person, Caswell, Rockingham,
and Stokes.

LARD per nx., - --

MOLASSES per gallon,3.3212,878

762
i,505

4 l6i
954t

1,379'
1,133 Golden syrup.a log fell, striking the Maj. and a colored1,014

1,437 1.521 MEAL per bushel, . - - - 1

OATS per bushel, - -man by the name ef Torrence. 'ine jviaj.600690! 958

4tn. Jiecause me coniraci aa wwucui
to Theo. N. Ramsay, is in some particulars
at such figures named tn the lowest bid'of j

the patty referred to figures that could j

only have been ascertained by owning and

Local Papeas. The New York Times
says you might nearly as well forget your
churches, your academies and school houses,
as to forget your local paper. It speaks te
ten times the audience that yeur local min-

ister does, and if it has any ability it
is read eagerly eaeh week from beginning
to end. It reaches you all, and if it has a

had no bones broken but was- - painfully420turn. Ino re penuuiDs., -
2.36b bruised. Torrence, who is said to be an in2,826

930
PORK - - - ' - --

POTATOES Irish, per bush..1,006 dustrious, honest man, had his thigh broken,
1.7411.717 sweet, per Dusn.,

and it is thought he will not recover from
6th. Robeson, Montgomery, wenmona,

Anson, Stanlys Cabarrus, Union, Mecklen-
burg, Gaston, Lincoln and Catawba. j

3.5843,230 SUGAR crushed, -puiuisning ine umi.
5th. Because, in other respects, the De-

partment printing in particular, the con- -590 'his injuries. '562
401 lower spirit and lesd wisdom than a sermon,

Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,
Anson,
Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay,
Cleavcland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Dare.
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Kdgeootnbe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston,
Gates,
Granville,
Greene,
Guilford,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,

- Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones, !

Lenoir,1?
Lincoln,
Macon,.
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore, j

Nash, '

New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orange,
Pasquotank,
1'crquimans,
Person,
Pitt, .
Polk,
Randolph.
Richmond,
Robeson-Rockingha-

Rowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanley,
Stokes,
Surry,
Trans vlvan ia,
Tyrrell,
Union.

390
extra U.,
P.R., -
common,tract awarded Theo. N, Ramsay, and the

2,008
794!

1,793!
1,347;

840'
723,
403,
297,
754

1,263
67

1,709,

555 Resigned Appointed. We learn from
733
338
772
703

273
The New Berne Times that Mr. W. W. N. SALT per sack, - --

TALLOW per -

737
855
542
at
191

many years, to nave xneir
That some members of

the administration have faith in these
ideas is undoubted. It has been goner-all- y

expected that the President, de-

sirous of re-electi- on, would signalize
the last vear of his term by some master--

stroke of political strategy and thus
secure a second term. But the Grant
administration has no need of any po-
litical pyrotechny. The Cabinet con-

tains not one man of national note ; it
has in it no Webster, no Clay, no Sum-
mer. It is pre-eminen- tly a work-da- y

Cabinet, headed by a practical Presi-
dent, and claims popular support for ita
general efliciency. One popular meas-
ure is not relied upon to atone for four
years of incompetency. The adminis-
tration started out with certain plain
objects in view. It has attained them
all, the reduction of the debt, the pro-

tection of loyal citizens, the reforma-tVi- o

rfvil Rprviee. the Drosecution

Hunter has resigned his position as Sheriff

Sentinel office leaves that matter open.
6tb. Because the rejected contract is by

many hundreds of dollars more favorable
to the State thn the contract with Theo.
N. Ramsay and the Sentinel office.' And

VINEGAK per gaiioB,1,467
719

629
404
229

1.212

$ has a theusand times better cnanceatyou.
Luring, as it does, on every table, in almest
eveiMiouse, you owe it to, yourself to rally
liberally to its support, and exact from it as

able, high-tone- d a character as you do from
any edueator in your midst. It is in no
sense beneath notice and care for it is your

of Lenoir County, and has been appointed
1.447 Register of Deeds of the same county, filling Cotton larketa.

BT

7th. Forsythe, Surry,Tadkin, Davie.Row.
an, Iredell, Alexander, Wilkes, Alleghany,
Aahe and Watauga. f

8th. Caldwell, Burke, Cleveland, Mitch-

ell, Yancey, McDowell, Transylvania, Bun-

combe, Madisoq, Haywood, Jacfcson, Sain,
Macon, Clay, Graham, Cherokee, Ruther-
ford, Polk and Henderson. ,

It is probable that this gerrymandering
by the Legislature will not be of any ser-

vice to the ku klux Democracy.

1,325
575

1.178
55U 7th. Because tne party to wnnm me con-- ,

tract was awarded a lew days ago, had ;1.224 the vacancy caused by the death of the for-

mer incumbent.

523
, 058

843
739

GEORGE T. STRONACH,553 i510
executed the contract on his part and representative. Indeed, in its character it Dealer in Cotton and Navai Stores,Mr. Becton has been appointed Sheriff to24G

489 562 is the summation of the importances, inter Market and Martin Streets. 'made a good and sufficient bond to the
State, which bond and contract was in;1.0311,107 est and welfare of you alL It is the aggre fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna

of Mr. Hunter. Receipts at Raleigh, -
.

-- - W bales.the hands of the Chairman of our Uom-- (576
2.028

176
590

1,243
4SS

2,089
503
597
880

gate of your own consequence, and you can quotations:1,9361 "ralttee. ' ;
;. not ignore it without miserably depreciating471 Ordinary. - - - iReport. The majority report of the m

20
"

21
uooaoramary - - -yourselves. r

rinmrnittMAn "Privi lficfi.i amd Flections of
Therefore, for the above reasons, and,

because a great outrage has been perpetra- -j

ted on the people of North Carolina in
VVlUUXAVbVU m. CJ Low middling, - - '

f riihnnpt. nfRpfals. the decreasing of

84
409
839

1,181
2,123

888
660

Senate in favor of giving ex-sena- tor ad--791
7S8

21914
1,184 ; Accident in CHUKCH.-O- n Sunday morn-n- g

last, while v the sexton in St. Paul's bott. of Nerth Carolina, the seat now vacant,3,702
1,993

412

this matter, and a great wrong done one j

of her citizens, we the undersigned, not
consenting to become parties to any such j

1,800! and to which Gov. Vance was elected, is
Church, in Baltimore, was extmguisning

very voluminous, and is signed by Sema1.299 1,752 the lights, one of the large chandeliers be
368
991
920 tor Morton, Rice, Carpenter, and Anthony;638 transaction, here enter our soiemn prou-si,-

,

in nnr rwn behalf and in the name of the ;

584
1,051

855
845

7951

If we are not mistaken tne diu waucu
prescribes the new Congressional Districts,
was ratified before the apportionment bill
recently passed by the Congress, was signed
by the President. We understand Presi-

dent Grant has net signed that bill. If so,

the act passed by the Legislature is void

and of no effect ; because it was passed be-

fore there was any authority for such action
by the Legislature.

This hasty and partizan action of the Leg-

islature, will probably have the effect to
elect members of the Congress by the dis-

tricts as laid off in 1868, or at large, on a
general State ticket.

Newbern Corn Marliet, '
.T KEPOKTED BT

'

! WILLIAM II. OLIVER,
Corn and Commission Merchants,

Newbebn, N. a, Feb. 6, 1872J

Market quiet, Receipts large, Sales at
6263 cents per bushel of 56 pounds.

Railroad freight to Goldsboro 6c., to Wil-mingt- dn

10c., to Raleigh 10c., to Charlotte
18c per bushel.

the Minority report by Senators Thurman,came loosened at the top, and fell , with a
crash to the floors The sexton was using
an iron rod in putting out the lights, and on

923 people ot North Carolina, against thisout-- j
Hill and Logan.765

1.754 1,7241,778 rageous ana unncara 01 proceeumg. ;

taxation. On this solid platform the
administration can safely appeal to the
people. It has no need of bolstering
itself up with the humiliation of Spain,
tho abdication of England, the ab-

sorption of Mexico. Again, the peo-

ple of the United States are strain-
ing every nerve to reduce their nation-
al burdens, and do not feel inclined
to increase them unnecessary.
The word is used advisedly. No man
can watch the course of events without
coming to the conclusion that the idea
ofcontinental unity is steadily and sure-
ly working out itsown accomplishment.
rrh.a FndUli Radicals of the Brisrbt

1 1 nn a nr. inn ciiv ui liaicin mto "- - observing the chandelier give way, manag360
1.242 Frenchy. A gentleman asked a lady

519,
911
822

510,
1,116

599
2,161;

2S0
4si ;

1,113
980

2,027
959
788

1,708!
837
G56'

1,092
1,752

189
1,280

836,
1.6S5
1,590
1,459;

898
1,397:

598
989

1,007
367i
429
788

3,112
873
56li
500!

1,764!
913!

1,191!
879
596,

10th day of February, A,. D. 1872, and in
ed to escape being crusnea Dypusning is

known to be utterly ignorant of languages,1,162

208
1,226

790
1,2S8
1,422
1.398

the 96th year ol toe independence 01 eaiu awav from him with the rod, wmcn was
State.1,623

1.143

33o
1,310
1,144
1,561
1,322
1,003
1,207
1,210

483

" How did you get along, when abroad, to
make yourself understood?" "Oh, my dear
sir !" replied she, with quite a French air,

97 New Advertisements.C. H. Brogdkn,
Jonx P. Nissen.

bent almost - double witn tne enoru ine
chandelier, however, struck him on the side
of his head, cutting his temple severely and5961,134

945
IV)

1,339 " we had an interrupter with us." The same
lady, having arranged some statues in anotherwise bruising him. His escape troml27

85374 death was a narrow one, as, had he not ob560
502

REWARD. - :$4;0Q
A Proclamation by the Governor.826 adjoining room, requested the same gentle929 school, opposed to expenditure for the

A Resolation to authorize the publica-
tion of the Report of W. C. Kerr,;

r' State Geologist. .1
T7te General AtaemUy of North Carolina

served the chandelier falling, its immense
149 man to step in the next " impartment ana

weight would have undoubtedly caused famaintainnnce 01 xne cuiumws, aim uc-Uoiri- no-

that Canada and the United32S

Tennessee Ku Klux. A dispatch from
Cincinnati of the fifth, says a gentleman
from Tennessee, formerly of this city, but
now representing several houses in Mem-

phis, gives the following account of some
ku klux operations which came under his
observation while on his way to this city
from Memphis: At Brownsville, Tenn., on

see her antics." ;

do resolve:634
3,504

tal injuries. The thread of tne Dar Dy wnicn
the light is suspended, it is supposed, was

115
367
664

3,647
2,453

915!
2371

Executive Depabtment.Wake, t Bad Sign. The Charlotte Democrat says2.2061 Section 1. That w. c. Kerr, State
newish be authorized to publish in oneWarren.

States must ultimately form one power,
will not endeavor to retard the change.
Spain, with all her butchers, cannot
keen Cuba bound in the shambles, and

- m 1L 11.. TT t

worn away with rust. Had tnere been i

congregation present at the time the conse

393
291
773

3,102
9S8
458
4S9

1,615
872

1,141
627
462

the authorities of the town ofSalisbury have
nrrierftd thfiir Market House to be sold

798;
268 or more octave volumes, the result of, his

1,82411,785 quences would have been most disastrous.
provided the debts of the town can be so arFriday, a band of ku klux had just hung a

nesro. whoso dead body .was placed on thethe Cubans preier union wiui me um-0- 1

sfntfa trt thnir autonomv bcinsr911

Washington,
Watauga,
Wavne,
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

1,11
l.H ranged as to make a good title to the property,948 kVVA kjvwvvw v - - "

torn bv her in- -m il f"l Tl tAd IVfoxico. Fourth Senator. The Washington cor
8481

Maieign, eo. e, ioz.
Whereas,' Information has been receiv-

ed at this Department that Luke Johnson
who was convicted at the Fall Term, 1871,
of Nash Superior Court of the murder of
Jerry Taylor and sentenced to be hanged
on the 24th of November last, broke thejail
of said county on Wednesday night Nov.
1st, 1871, and is still at large so that the sen-
tence of the said Court cannot be executed
upon him ;

Therefore I. Tod R, Caldwell, Governor

511 train, accompanied by a brother and sister
of the deceased. About A " Conservative " administration hasV . 1 : I nit nn AtlA noo respondent of the The N, Y. Tribune says:341245

x't. KAn nhlf tn nuell. nassed through been governing our sist er town of Salisbury,non Tt nnm the new Senatorial aspirantthe same time the train was boarded by 100 vuu. j - , , , , . - tstnrro nf mirovernment. and re--86,007 and it don't look right to see the town prop83,427 ku klux. each armed with two navy revol95,252
86,007

87,648
83,427 frtv nrivArtisfld for sale to Dav debts. It is

from North Carolina, eiectea dv ine jjcuiu-cra- ts

in place of Vance, disqualified, arrived
here to-da- v. "As his disabilities were someICC iCU ailKe IVing, rrtsmtuiuumu. --j - "

a bad sign. yT lr 1 I 1 T 1 I I 111' M t jlllll V VA.Ji vers. After the train had left the station, the
ku klux commenced firing attae negroesin
the cars, wounding four of them, two very

4,22111 9,245 time aro removed by Congress, he is regaraIVt J
(inn and ripppmfal absorotion. lnas--,

of North Carolina, by virtue of authorityj oo liMKio aithonorh it would appear, in ir. mo iraifaH Vitr law HO hftrAtlV 1MT1A this .....v. o a Vir fmit. i rinpniner with sufIUUV.11 v- - 1 "C3 -- '

badly. A number of other persons had their
ILL LL-- , WA J J
my proclamation offering a reward of Four ,
TTn"wmiuT T)ol.labs for the aDDrehensionficient rapidity, it becomes to wait ana point of fact, that he is more objectionable,

on account of his conduct during the war,
than Vance. He was in the Conferate army,clothing perforated with balls. As tne nm

nassed throuffh the woods one of the partiesrUmontni Tinrinlc of the republican inH sntt the Plymouth, N. C, massa and delivery of the said Luke Johnson to
the Sheriff of Nash county, and I do also
fmioin all officers of the State and good

L Note. The vote of Caswell and Gates
counties (unofficial) was as follows:
, Phillips. Shipp.
Caswell, 51 637

Gates, 1 744

I 607 1.3S1

This would mako Shipp's majority in the
State 4,995.

'""' i ; r , . . , , . .
TnfTn rT lf IVITM IIlt'ilL 1U1U1U Kim passed through the baggage car and over

tho tender from which he fired upon the

Burned to Death. The Asheville Pio-

neer says at Leicester, a few days since a
child, five or six years old, son of Rev.
David Wells, was burned to death. While
the parents were absent, the child kindled
a chip fire in front of the house, and while
playing around it, its clothes caught from
the flames, and were burned from the body
before assistance could reach it.

ere, where, it will be remembered, so many
of the white soldiers were hanged and the
kiv nna9 fnrtnrfid and murdered in thetrrv without the consent of citizens to assist in bringing said crininal... . ..- T 1 1

its inhabitants be ootaineu. in an our to justice.
finnA at the citv of Raleigh, this 8th dayengineer, the ball passing through the en. naf v.nital manner. The chances are stu

cast history there is no single instance in favor of Abbot, although many believe
v.of rirn Pansom will be seated when the of February A. D., 1872, and the 06th year

of our independence. .VA-- VJ j. w -

gineer'shat; the engineer then seized his
assailant and hurled him dewn an embank-
ment, the brakeman firing two shots after

. i J v

at of our enlarging our uuruers
purchase, because we always laid claim

rn ..c U'Viilo thorofnrP. thfi timid.The Congressional Inquiry question comes to a vote.
By the Governor: Governor,

him. The supposition is mat tney expected Cuba. The N Y. Tribune says CountT
-- V

apprehensive that the President, to se--

agriculturnl and geological surveys, wun
such maps and illustrations as may be
proper, the plan of said work and the con-- !

tract for its publication to be approved of
by the Governor, and the costs of It to be
paid for out of any monies in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, not to exceed
in amount fifteen hundred dollars. i,i

Sec. 2. That one thousand copies shall
be published and one copy be distributed
to each member of the General Assembly,
and that one copy be presented by the Gov-

ernor to such public libraries in the United
Stales and in Europe as he may deem
proper, and after said libraries shall be
supplied he remainder shall be sold un-

der the direction of the Governor and the
proceeds paid into the public treasury.

To His Excellency, Tod R. Caldwell,
Governor of North Carolina : I

- Sib : I have the honor to submit the fol j

lowing statement in regard to the Geolog;
ical Report now in preparation.

It was hoped.that this report would have
been ready to place in your Excellency's
hands by this time. But unavoidable de-

lays have occurred, chiefly in the execution
of the engravings and maps, which witt
postpone its completion for several weeks.

This will be the first general report on
the geology of North Carolina 6ilice the
war and will give tho results of the work
of several years. It will probably reach
about two hundred pages, octavo, and will
contain

1st. An outline of the general geology ot
the state, with geological maps, sections
and illustrations, together with special re-

ports by Profs. Conrad and Cope. h

2nd. A preliminary investigation of the
marls and soils, and some of the principal

to stop the train and take possession of ob Valmaseda has sent a reassuring dispatcncure a re-citxu- uu, ma v Lnuufeo ". i j . .

J, ii. iSEATHEBY,
Private Secretary.

DESOBIPTION.
iectionable parties who were on board. Att nn intn wnr ana atieniDt coiiuutai iitroni in Madid. He Has lust re--

mor ruvsfK thpir souls in Datience, turned from a trip in the interior, and is conBall's Station, the party left tne cars, t3Kin

1

. i New Orleans.
' New Orleans, Jan. 30. The second
day's session of the Congressional Com-

mittee, to investigate Louisiana poli-
tics, was held at the Custom House to-

day, occupying six hours. Three wit-
nesses wero examined, viz: J.. Henri
n.iwh t rvi rvirfr the head of the Car- -

let. nnv rational doubt Uikn Johnson is about 31 years of age. of

Fibb in S3CITHVILI.E, N. C On Tuesday
last, a destructive fire occurred in Smith-viil- e,

Brunswick county.. The losses are
estimated as follows: Dr. Frink, $8,000 in-

sured for $5,000. Mr. C. C. Morse, $7,000

insured for $4,000. Dr. Curtis, $1,000 no
insurance. The fire is thought to have been
accidental. ,

the wounded with them. rinr.ftd that the insurrection is virtually at
a color between brown and black, has a largeof the ultimate accomplishment of the

r J A,.:nkn T Tr-- !fir artri ita an end. He asks for 2,000 fresh troops, witn
which he promises to finish the work by
March or April. The first of April would

Republican State Convention. The

Rutherford Star seconds the call for a State
granu lutxv oi vuicuuiu
fnifliimnrit. will he in a exeat measure

neck, small head and ears, high forehead,
and weighs 160 or 180 pounds, lie was rais-
ed in Nash county, but afterwards belonged
to a man named Johnson, at or near Fred-
ericksburg, Va., where he has a wife now

owinir to the patient non-interferen- cefor fhrtinn. and McVean. Assistant
be a peculiarly fitting date for this imbecileand practicality of the administration. Convention, and says :

We urge upon the Republicans through
t h KJjita the imoortance of having i savage to appoint as His day or nnai inu mpn.Clerk of the House of Representatives.

Burch testified that Warmoth had met
uzm am Yn mftrninr' of the 2d of JanU- -

living. . cUucago evening josu
"Weekly Era," "Weekly Carolinian" andfull representation in the Convention. Let

v,A rvinvAnftan Tia ft. tniccess. for upon the It is not probable that two regiments wii
nromptlv complete the work which a hnn "Battleboro' Advance" copy one! montht a vTvn fVT.Ti. Tfa cold settles on

and forward hills to Executive office. 1iiAn nf tViA OonTftHtlon. rests the successary, after the organization of the
House, and told him that he ( armoth) Ar a fhnnjftnd men have begun. Butif ev-- o4no rntr povprintr of the lunsrs it be

Iron. 1 he Wilmington Journal says the
250 tons of iron which arrived in that city
was for the Wil., Chan & Ruth. R. R., and
is to be ' sent to the Western Division, for
the purpose of pushing the road through to
Shelby as rapidly as possible. This will be
good news to our friends in the West.

Feb. 9, 1872. j 86 wlm.or defeat of the Republican party in Iforth
comes pneumonia, inflammation of the erv patriot were dead in the mountains.had records or an me uincr uicuiw.-- i

rfpstrov them, and Spain would be no more mistress of CubaCarolina next summer, iei um uavs
COHVEJfTIOX in the true definition of the
mrnrA MmMiutil f reoresentatives of the

lungs, or iunr ievtr, wmun m
rrip thA stronfrest man to his COUNTY: In tub SuperiorWAKE f ."-

-
I-- J :u v. Hotrnv him iBurCll) II than nntr and this bragging rum an wouiuMAMU m - w w m

people, and coming from the people. We
continue as he is to-da- y, the cowed and panhe persisted in his opposition to him

i.mAth witness named sixteen
grave within a week. If a cold falls up-

on the inner covering of the lungs it is
nleurisv. with its knife like pains, and en valet of the Volunteers.

Mathildb Kliffmuller, plaintiff,) h- - .

against Summons.iAmbrose Lilge, defendant. J J ' ;

The State of North Carolina,

want ne eaueue, o mro-nwio- i.

ical trieksters, seeking the political Inter-
ests of themselves or friends, regardlessk rif thn nresent Legislature

Jtu ciri' vorv slnvr recoveries. If awho also hold the ofllce of Registrar of of the will of the masses, bnt, a convention Southern Republicans. The first reAlt? ?AW 9 J if
oniri coffin in thft iaitits there is rheu f HAlr.t- - dirtellv from tne people, ira

ception and sociable of the Southern StatesElections, though the constitution pro;
hibita Registrars from running for of vvm v -- - j - -

matism in its various forms ; inflamma- - Kn4 with fh im a nlrlt of Republicanism
To the Sheriff" of Wake County Greeting :
You are hereby commanded, as heretofore,

to summon Ambrose Lilge, the Defendant
above named, if he be found within your
County, to be and appear before the J udgo

cuM. rinnntinn wonld be united and ReDubliean Association came ou at aiason

Gold. Tlie Vindicator says since the last
report Mr. Atkins has shown us another
lump of splendid quartz less than a pound
in weight, with over an ojnee of pure gold
in it. ; Over 1,900 pennyweights of gold has
been taken from the Shemwell mine, under
very irregular system of working and
there is no doubt, in our opinion, that it is
the richest mine in the South.

fice. It afterward appeart-- u

i,rnth( Reform party. tory rheumatism, wiin lis agonies ui
rain. and rheumatism- - of the heart, t,rmAninni atA wonld choose as candi ic Temple in Washington, D. C, on Friday

Ata fnm rtfflo. th Tn of the veovles'
had actd as Registrar at his own elec of our Superior Court, at the Court to boevening last, and is described in tne wasn-Inoto-n

naDers as a grand success. Among
UCIVO V- - J -
choice, and not political offiee-seeker- s, and

iMiiH intnrA ths aueeess of the Unio Re--
which in an instant sometimes snaps
the cords of fife with no friendly warn-inr- r

Tt. i nf thfi utmost Dractical im- - held for the County of Wake, at the Court
House in Raleigh on the 8th Monday aftertion. Burch said he dian-- i kuo iuuui'vrr'j. ai imnAneh Warmoth, miViiiosn nrW from the mountains to theauoui me 1. . j fli thrn were about Twirtnnpe. then, in this wintry weather those present we note the following :

President Grant, Vice-Preside- nt Colfax
rs-r- .,- XV XV. Holden. wife and daugh

the 2nd Monday of February, 1872, and an-
swer the complaint which has been depositedsea shore.w hnn the Renublicans. In every counttx tnnw nnt art milfh howto CUr a COld

;n th stitA will has to it that ther haveas how to avoid it. Colds always come ters, General Rutherford, President of the
him, on which140 specifications apinst This wit-S-Sswould be founded.

did not make specific develop- -
hrihprv. but cave the

their delegates chosen, good men, and that
thev ffo to Raleigh on the 17th of Aprilfrom one cause, some part or the whole

nftho hndv hinc polder than natural association jivirs. uenerai ivuiuiuiu,Uu.
A7,frti- - "RnrrintrAr and ladVi Hon. C. Jj.

next.

Republican Mass Meetino. A Mass
Meeting of the Republicans of Wayne coun-
ty, ia called to meet in Goldsboro' on Satur-
day, the 24th of February, inst. Delegates
will be appointed to the State Convention in
Raleigh, and other business of importance
to the party will be transacted.

Cobb. Colonel Dockerr, Judge Cloud, ofAkvM ichn niiid eivo tne for a time. If a man will keep his feetnames vi ou vi. "v armom s North Carolina ; . Hon. D. H.StarOucx, ana
K. K. The New North State says tne kuwarm always and never allow nimsen

Ho iiiid h will never take cold in Colonel Robt. Douglas.
klux prisoners in the Rutherfordton jail

rtSxudeSEn law, every, advocate of
rmblished a card of thanks to Sheriff Tim Rbturn Tickets. Thus far arrange

iV W
a lifetime, and this can only be accom-
plished by due care in warm clothing
omi tho nvnid.anpfl of drausrhts and dn-- t..z fnr Vln1 tratment while under histhat law tadn'-n,-- Factoet Burnt. The tobacco ffctory ofments have been made with the Wilming-

ton. Charlotte and Rutherford, the RaleighUUU V v w v - . . . m

in the office or the clerk or the wuperior
Court of said County, and let the said defen-
dant take notice that if he fail to answer the
said-complain- t within that .time, tho Plain-
tiff will take judgment against him for the
sum of Six Hundred and Twenty-fiv- o Dol-
lars, with interest thereon from the 1st day
of August 1871, till paid, il .

In this action a warrant ofattachment has
been obtained against the property of said
defendant for the sum of $625 and Interest
due his note returnable to the regular term
ot the Superior Court for the County ofWake,
to be held at the Court House in Raleigh on
the 8th Monday after the 2nd Monday of
February, 187Z. II.Hereof fail not, and of this summons-mak- e

due return. J

Given under my hand and the seal of said
, , Court, this 9th day of February 1872.seal. J Nm BUNTING,

Clerk Superior Court Wake County.,

editor of a paper called Tfie charge.
Justly deserved, no doubt. Mr. Lee isdue exposure. vnne iuujiuuuct ui

nMsi nnmpfrnm cold feet. Derhaps the Dr. Keen, who lives In Sallsbery, was des-

troyed by fire a week ago. Loss $5,000. Sup-

posed to have been the work of an incendi
and Gaston, and the Raleigh and Augusta
Railroads, to pass delegates to the Repubmajority arise from persons cooling off man of large ideas, and carries within his

breast a great warm heart which alwaysfrom the btate iot pi '- -
nlv M lican State Convention to and from KalState warrants, j t - ary.shows the sunny side.

tooquickly alter Decoming a nine v ai
er than is natural from exercise,or work,
or from confinement to a warm apart eigh for one fare. Similar arrangements

win nn rintiht- - be made with all the roadswas Ktnl l na informed that many ofCarter testified that ho
lie ment. Wood's Household Magazine, the ku klux of Alamance have been hiding OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE COUNTT. J

' In Superior Court.
in the State. There are ninety odd coun
h in th state. There should be a thouin the woods ever since the bottom fell out

Most perplexing of the numerous of the institution in that county last Christ sand delegates present. James A. Thigpen, adm'r. of McPortus,
nnainst John Portus. Phoebe Portus, Feo. vi. : iiw-ia- wiw,

mir&ral deposits, illustrated ny Dumenms
chemical analysis.

3rd. A preliminary chapter on the to-

pography of the State. !

4th. A, synoptical account ol all the
mineral species hitherto discovered in the
State by Dr. F. A. Geuth.

5th. An account of the peculiar mineJs
of the West, by Rev. C. D. Smith.

Most of the above department of the
work are ready or nearly ready for the
press, except the engraving, which is well
advanced, and is promised in a few weeks.

The cost of the necessary engravings
trill be shared by several learned societies
who are anxious to join in the publication
of the scientific results of the survey; so
that the entire cost of publishing the re-

port will be much diminished, in compar-
ison with that of similar reports elsewhere,
and f the former North-Carolin- a reports.
Most of the work may be done by the
public printer, (except thnt connoted with
the plates) provided only that proper
means are adopted to secure uniformity of
type and paper.

I have tne honor to be.
Your most obedient servant,

W. C. KERR.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, j;

Statu ot North Carolina,
Ralkig.it, Feb. 6th 1872.,;

To the HoHoraole The General AssemUy.

I have the honor to transmit herewith a
communication from the State Geologist,
with regard to a Geological Report now
being. prepared. v"' y

This report will doubtless contain mat-

ter of great interest, and importance, not
only to the people of our own State, but
also to the people of the balance of the
United States, and to .those of foreign
nations. I would therefore respectfully
suggest that your Honorable body take
the proper steps to have it published, and
extensively disseminated as soon as it may
be practiable to do so. . ! f

I have the Lotor to be,
.7. ' .. .. Very Respectfully your '

J

'

. - Obedient Servant,
: : TOD R. CALDWELL, ! i

; .: QoternoK ;

mas. Camping out must be a very agreea
Wayne county holds her eeunty Conven

political puzzles iust now placed prom-
inently before the people Is the large
number of Presidential candidates upon kia vivmnntion at this time of year. We ;nn nn thA 24th of this month. Who next Tprocure the suspeon of ar Wm. H. Tytus and J. H. B. Tytus, heirs-at-la- w,

defendants. Petition to sell Land
for the narment of Debts.

Magistrate's '

Court.wonder if these gentlemen anticipated, NORTn CAROLINA,
Countt, jwhom the Democrats are said to be a

when they were hanging Wyatt Outlaw,Thxr nro. .TnetlCft UaVlS. Ot tn9 Tt armearing to the Court, that Phoebe
Supreme Court of the United States;
- t T.,.i'nn Thnmtwnn. thft flhle chief

Henry Mahler, V
vs. y Attachment.

Ambrose Lilge. j M .;..-
-,

Ram'l fL White. Cash'r.1 Tl

Portus, Wm. H. Tytus and J. H. B. Tytus,
three of the defendants in this case, are non
residents of this State: It is therefore order

Keep the ball rolling I

Fees. The fees heretofore allowed the
Superior Coart Clerks have been amended
as follows :

Summon. ; v f fl.00

the extreme felicity ef having to dodge the
civil authorities, with an indictment for
murder hanrinr over them? Their onlyii.r. i3fc w x"; -

sfniir nwn Snnrpme Bench: jVlaior-ue- n-

his tempory gJ. tEZ
pverv Durpose of the vs. Attachment.ed that publication bo made for six succes-siv- fl

weeks in The Carolina Era. a news--hone Is in the passage of the "Amnesty'eral Hancock; Governor Parker, of
New Jersey: ex-Senat- or Hendricks, of rvirvor published in the Citv of Raleigh. Ambrose Lilgo. .' )

D. R. Newsom, Ag't.,1were", on theopens : 01 bill introduced into the Legislature by
Senator Graham, of Orange; and all mustA. . nM fl ITlH VU xwuvr w , . . Indiana, and even u. urauj ruwu. w

rt-.- l with nil thffl hiffhlvdesira Entering Judgments, notifying the said defendants of the filing of
this petition, and that unless they appear
belorethe Clerk of the Superior Court ofExecution,admit that hope to be a very meager one.

Ma Anrl OTIT' innslv exnected candidates.illub to tv.fi fort that tney
Figures owing

ins cd of
were known by num The

25
LOO

3ft
60
CO

1.00
2.00

Presentment,UiC uu
verv one of whom is the special desire

T. " tk Afa VvAttmr Accidentally Shot. The Roanokenames inside met at a Indictment,
Capias, -

Transcript to Supreme Court.News says on Tuesday evening last a mostOf the uemocracj. , mo t"i nation at ail is no
unfortunate accident occurrea at tne j unc

said County, at his omce in ureenviue, in
six weeks from the date of this publication,
and plead, answer or demur to the said
petition, the same will bo heard ex parte as
to them, and judgment granted according to
the petition, - .

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office in Greenville, this January

tion on the Raleigh fc Gaston Railroad, re--likely to meet with much favor, espe-
cially as half-a-doze- n more jurists and

the Democrats

Auditing and settling account,. of one
per cent, on all sums under $10,000 j allsums
over $10,000, 1-- 10 of one per cent, provided,

Drysuics The Figures were,,socret organizations. sultine in the probable death of a little ne

iN.c.iv, w., Attachment. .

Ambrose Lilge. J

Summons in the above recited causes hav-
ing issued against the Defendant, Ambrose
Lilge, on the 9th inst., and returned " not
to be found," and It appearing that the said
Defendant, Ambrose Lilge, is a non-reside- nt

of the State of North Carolina, it is
therefore ordered that puhlication by sum-
mons be made In The Weekly Carolina Era
for four weeks, notifying the said Ambrose
Lilge to be and appear at the office of W,
Whitaker, Esq., in the city of Raleigh, on
or before the 8th of March next, and answer
the complaints of said Plaintiffs. ' J

W. WHITAKER, J. P. I

SUlltC uiw. "a. na man mav be confluentlv crm bov. It seems that a small white beydescribed Dy
who traded onUieir P;onproceed-balanc- e

of power. Cfrf and a negro were playing with a pistolexpected before the opening of sum-- 2d, 1872. W. Lu U111UKKX, U. . U.
- A, H. Mansfield, D. C 31 wGw.

which was net thought to have been loaded,ruer. xvmu.
$1.00

1.00
LOO

50
1.00

when the pistol was discharged, the ball en TOHN MASSET is running a Saw Mill

that no fees thereon shall exceed fio.
Letters of Administration, . .

Appointment of Guardian,
Binding Apprentice.
Justification of Bond,
Probate of will, in common form,
Recording a will or other writing

necessary to be recorded, for each
copy sheet, f

eJ . at Carey.- - He will furnish all kinds oftering the forehead of the negro boy, inflicta TMh doctor advertises that al
Lumber at short notice. Any order left atl0SJl 'llelwSre hat WaVmoth

ntv-si- x

had
mil

in ing a dangerous, if not a ratal wouna. vy ea--rs

n-- r ohamter should never, be left
afflicted with deafness may

Sof him in a house on Diffey street,
where also blind persons may see him

this office will receive ompt attention. i

Janmary 1, 18T2. SI w4w. Feb. 9, 1872. 30 4t10ece.andthe VV J mtfrnm m, ' f

tn the reach of children. I

daily from tareo 10 iw v


